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Heal-B- ell BaipUata. i.'
Morehead City, Nowl8.--Ne- T

er, perhaps, has the heart of our
little city throbbed more respbnsive- -
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Auction (Sale !

A. M. B. Conference.
The A. M. E. Conference met

yesterday morning pursuant to
notice, Bishop Handy presiding,
and wa8duly organized. ' His Hon-

or Mayor Wm. Ellis welcomed the
Conference to the oity in a very ap-

propriate communication which was
crdered to be spread upon the min-

utes.'' - .

: Bishop Tetty, Dr. Rives, Rev.

Sladond Editor Soott, Of the Wil-

mington Messenger) were introduced
to the conference. '

At night Presiding Elder Telfair,
of the Rocky Point District preach-

ed the annual sermon to a very
audience.

The pastors of the various charges
will submit their annual reports to
the conference today, and Presiding
Elder Capehart of the Wilmington
district will preach the missionary

Wo will sell at onr new mammouth stables on FRIDAY, the 87th
day of November, 1898, without fail, to the highest bidder for cash, ;

n rj i Head of first-cla- m Horses Mules f7 P

I U for the road, farm, and draught.' 0
We will also have consigned to us for this

Sale 3 car loads of HOUSES and 2 car loads
of MULES from West Virarinia. Kentucky and
Ohio, to be SOLD for the HIGH DOLLAB

To meet the wants of all parties, we will also sell at SAine time on

same conditions, 25 BUGGIES and 100 SETS HARNESS. - Dealers will

do well to make note of this and boon hand. -

This is your opportunity to buy good, yonng .
stock at figures that will enable yon to double

your money. Get a fewdollars together and v
wait for Friday, the 27th. " The stock is bound

to bo sold for what It brings, regardless of cost,
' Remember the day Friday the 27th day of- - .

November, 1896.

A strict and full guarantee given with every sole,
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NEW BERNE'S

lose

a. A. BARFOOT, flngr.

7 ESKNK, U.&Nov. 19,1896

BMW JUaVTBBTUMSWITn.
TL 8. PrimroseLost.

; 2. "W. Dickerson Sausage." ,

E. Harper Baal Estate Ageucj.

-- via' Pharmacy "Frog in your throat"
ITebaniel & Oaakill Brooms, etc.

Lodge Directory:
VREKA LODGE NO. T, I.O. O. F. ! OIB- -

vrs -T. G. Hyinan, N. G. ; B. 8. Galon, V. . :
'. II. Hall, B'o'd. Boo'ty; B. J. Dlaosway, Fut'l

tj; J. L. Ooper, Treas. Kegular meet-- i
s,sYsrv Monday niirht at o'clock.

I.CMET ENCA MPMENT NO. 4, 1. 0. 0. F.
iera:-W- .J. Pitts, C. P.; B.8. Uuton, H.
; J. L. Cooper, 8. W.: C. H. Ball, J. W.;

H. Strait. Hurlba i B. B. Deal. Tress. Reir- -
Kniwuumen W, 1st, 8d, and Mil (It any)

i uunxiajr algbia la each mouth at 730

C'A NTON CLEhrfONT NO. , P. M, I. O. O. F,
: Geo. tireeo, Captain: T. Q. a,

Lieut.; W. II. Cohen, Knaixm B. S.
Uuioa, Clerk ; W. J. Pitts, Accountant. Keg
tuar Cantonments, Id and 4th 'Imrsday

Wtfbta la each inonlli ai7 3D o'olock

KAVKN LODGE NO. 1, KNIGHTS OF II
: Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

s in eaeb month in Kountree's Hall.
Skit. Ball, Prtaident; 4. U. Smith, Secretary.

Br. JOHN'S LODGE NO. S. A. F. AND A.M:
ONcers.'-T.A.Gre- en, W. M.; J. B. Clark,

B IB. Neal, J. W.; Jas. Redmond,
ireas.;T. w. ityman, eec-ty- . Keguitu-

fa Wednesday each month.

JlKW BERNE CHAPTER NO. 46, K. A. M. :

uatoerai J. u. ureen, ii. r,; . case, sung;
it. J. Lovtck. Scribe: T. A. Green. Tres.;
Ju. Redmond, 8ec'ty. Regular Cou voca
tions au sioaaav eacu nioncn.

T. JOHN'S COMMANDER? NO. 10, K.T.:
.C.i H.J. Lovlck. .;

R. Street. CO.: T.A.Green. Treas.: 11.11.
Aeai, Recorder. Regular Conclaves first
ana fnira rnaars w we moniu.

ATHEN1A LODGE SO. 8, K. of eets

very Tuesday night in K. oi P. Hall, Middle
Klreet. G. H. Bender, C. C: H. W. Simpeon,
w.v.- - w. n. rarsons .. u.es.

ItSW MWK LOCALS

The weather forecast for today,

at reported at the weather bureau,
ii cloudy.

0. D. Bradham has quite an
attractive display in the corner
window of bis store.

There was a trio of Buff Cochins
hipped from the Riverside Farm to

W. B. Buckner, Dallas, Texas, yes-

terday.
The new delivery tank of the

Standard Oil Company was put in
use by their agents, Hollister & Cox
yesterday.

:Th Berne Cycle club will meet
today at 3 p. m. at the residence of
lira, Primrose. All members are

to be present.
Both of the passenger trains

brought a number of delegates to
the colored, A. M. E. Church con-

ference, yesterday afternoon.

The Music Club will meet at the
home of Miss Stella Roberts, cor-

ner of New and Metcalf streets, this
evening after prayer meeting.

The Pembroke Club will meet at
the home of its charming member,
Miss Chattie Credle, on South Front
street this evening at 8.30 o'clock.

The temperature yesterday as
observed at the Climate and Crop
Bureau was, maximum,73.5 degrees;
minimum, 53.0 degrees; range, 20.5
degrees.

The New Berne Athletic Club is
requested to meet this evening at
Dr. Leinster Duffy's office at 8:30
o'clock. All members are urged to
be present.

vBurrus & Dennison desire to
thank the firemen and citizens who
responded so readily to the fire

alarm and assisted in extinguishing
the fire at their cotton gin, yester-

day.

lookout for The Oak's vegi table
wagon this morning! Messrs. Hack-bur- n

Willett have had a wagon
built for the purpose of delivering
fresh vegetables to the doors of their
sntomers, and it will make the
first trip this morning.

Ton Cab Be Well when your blood

it rich, pure and nourishing. Hood's
SarnparlHa makes the blood rich and pure
and cures all blood diseases, restating
ktahb. and vigor.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to

operate. Curs indigestion, headache. 23c

An alarm was turned in from box
fenmber 6G yesterday afternoon,
and as usual the Fire Department
responded within but a short time
after the first sounding of the bell.

The fire on this occasion was at
the cotton gin, caused by a hot box
In the suction flue, through which
the seed cotton paved from the
lower floor to the upper, into the
gin, which separates the seed from

the lint. The cotton as it passed
op the flew and passed the hot box
became ignited.

The fire' was gotten well under
band by the employees of the gin
before the fire department arrived,
but had the fire began to spread
here were three streams of water

adj to check its progress.
The loss amounted to 1500.00
lien wee covered by insurance.

THIS week we are turning things up side-dow- One of onr, lira

has Just retained from the Northern Markets for tbe second time thla

Fall and we are again filling onr mammoth store on Pollock street to

overflowing with, such goods and at Prices that will astonish all. Tk
no one's say so, but come and see for your self. 0r house" js crowded

with people every day, and onr goods and Prices w the talk' of
the town.

The Belt Telephone Company,

lonz distance, made its entrance
into this city, yesterday. ,. .

Capt. A. W. Styron, the manager
of the company who has been hard
at work on this line was seen by the
Journal last night, and in conver

sation said: "We made our arrival
yesterday in New Berne, stopping
at J. IT. Hackburn s store. Having
not re:eived our long distance
phone, which is expected here on

Friday or Saturday, I put in a short
distance phone, not expecting to be

able to use our line to any advan-

tage with it. But greatly to my
surprise it worked well, and we had

communication with Bellair, Vance- -

boro, Washington and Bath. Our

connection with New Beruo gives

our line a total length of about 13G

miles, the principal points being
LcecUvillc, Stonewall., AVuBhington

and New Berne, with stations be-

tween these points, Tbe line prom
ises to be of great service aud value
to this section, and we shall put in

the best of instruments Wilming-
ton, Goldsboro and Moreliead City
want connections with our line and
we hope to go to thoeo points.

My arrangements for telephone
connection in this city are not
definitely sottled, but I expect to

have no trouble in making a suita-

ble one and one that will prove ben-

eficial all around,"

PERSONAL.
Mr. S. W. Ferribee of Stonewall

is in the city.

Mr. Geo. W. Bright of Stonewall
is in the city.

Mr. Bryan Gardner of Grifton is in
the city on business.

Mr. II. Daneuberg went to Golds- -

boro yesterday on business.

Mr. James Spruill is in the city
from Stonewall, on business.

Mr. R. P. Williams returned
from the West yesterday after-

noon.

Mr. Horace Baxter weut down on
tbe W. N. and N. road yesterday
morning.

Mr. G. K. Dixon of Oriental
called at the Jocrxai, office yester-

day afternoon.
Mrs. J. S. Manix and Mrs. Hassil

arrived on the steamer Neuse yes
terday morning from Ocracokc.

Mr. W. S. Chud wick and daugh
ter Miss Mabel passed through New
Berne yesterday morning cn route
to Raleigh.

Mrs. W. N. Wayne and daughter
left for Bmithfield yesterday morn
ing whore she will visit at the home
of her daughter.

Misses Lizzie Neal, Lizzie Han
cock and Lulie Ives returned with
the biidal party from Morehead
yesterday morning.

Messrs. A. M. Edwards and A.
J. Oaks left yesterday morning with
their guns and dogs, for a hunt near
Maysville.

Mrs. L. II. Cutler and her daugh-

ter Miss Addie Cutler went to
Goldsboro with Jack and Mrs. Neal
yesterday morning, returning in the
afternoon.

Mr. W. H. Neal, arrived yester-

day morning with the bridal party
party aud left on the V. N. and N.
passenger mail and express train for
his home in Laurinburg.

Mrs. L. T. II. Neal accompanied
Jack and Mrs. Neal on their bridal
tour to Washington D. C, whera'
they will visit at the home of Mrs.
Neal'a daughter, Mrs. J. II. Boll.

Messrs. P. Howard Reid of the
Hoffman House Brooklyn and Win,
II. Dormon of Broad channel
Jamaca Bay, L. I. arrived yesterday
morning on the Neuse and left in
the afternoon for Morehead with
their dogs for a weeks shooting.

Far Overt SO Years
Mrs. Winsloa's Soothing Syrup has beco
used bj Millions of Mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soften tin
gums, allays aii pain, cures nd colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Tweutj- - flve cents a bottle.

II at el Bealatrstieno.
Hotel Albert B. L. Susman,

Washington, N. C; K. Shcptka,
Philadelphia.

Hotel Nensee W. T. Boone, N.
C.; R, N. Summorsill, N. C; John
II. Matthews, city; John L. Argus,
Pa.; T. L. Larkin, N. Y.

Hotel Chattawka Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Brown, New York; S. L.
Miller, N. C; W. M, Morston,
Philadelphia; J. M. McDuell, Phil-

adelphia; C. A. Hanscom, Balti-

more; R. 0. Orissom, Atlsntio City,
N. J.; Julius Cluti, Atlautio City,
N, J. William Dermon, Brooklyn;
S. W. Ferebee, Stonewall; Geo. W.
Reppard,' Baltimore; J. S. Moody.
Buffalo; C M. Kilmer, Baltimoro;
F. A. Daniols, Goldsboro; T. A.
Richards, Sr. Baltimore. Mebane,
Greensboro; T. II. Yaoderford,
N.C.

City division. " v
The line of march will bo as fol

lows: Starting at MacAdamized rond
procession will move West on road
to Queen, up Queen to Pollock,
down Pollock to Middle, Middle to
East Sonth Front, to Craven, .up
Craven to Queen street, to West
End and there be dismissed. : '
"The procession, will move prompt-

ly 8 o'clock. i
All parties participating, in the

parade will be expected to Uke their
place in the ranks and march in the
middle of the street; keeping off the
sidewalks, leaving these to the wom-

en and children who may wish to
watch the parade. f f(

, Robert Hakcock, .

" ,. Marshal.

Life Inanranee at Cast.
The Empire Life Insurance Comp-

any-of New York gives pure life

insurance at cost; (35 per cent, under
the old line companies.) Agents
wanted. - For further particulars
and terms address Mortimer Max
well, State Ajent, Raleigh, N. C.

Tonrlst Bleeping- - Car Every Hnturday.
.The Southern Railway and tho

Sunset routo havo perfected arrange
ments for a through Tourist sleep
ing car from Washington to Sun
Franoisco, to leave Washington at
H'l5 a. m. every Saturday via
Greensboro, Atlanta and New Or-

leans and to go through to San
Francisco without change. This
car is provided with sleeping accom
modations on the same plan as the
regular Pullman car; but the cost of
such berths is almost nominal as com
pared with the charge for the ordi
nary Pullman berths.

The morning train of the South-

ern Railway from Norfolk makes
connection with this car at Greens
boro so that there is but one change
of cars on all classes of tickets from
Norfolk and Eastern Virginia and
Carolina points to points on the Pa-

cific Coast. Berths in this through
Tourist sleeping car, and all other
information regarding trips to the
West and South, furnished on appli- -

. . r- i T , .
cation to msirici rassengcr Agent
William Henry Tayloe, No. 58 Main
street, Norfolk, Va.

Look Out, Hon!
For the grand oyster supper. The
Working Society of the F. W. B.
church will give a nice oyster sup
per, and a nice cake for the lady
that gets the most tickets. We will

have oysters, friod 15c, Btewed 10c
ana raw 10o, Also, the ladies will
have a necktie and apron party, all
to be held at the residence of Mrs.
B. D. Hamilton, ..corner Broad
and Berne streets, for the benefit of
the F. W. B. church, on night of
November 20, One come, all come,
and help w out in this grand cause.
All respectfully invited to attend on
this occasion.

J. G. Briksoit,
B. D. Hamilton.

General Managers.

BncklenyArnica gialve.

Tbe Best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

--feunone'ded.

Hleatner Tboiu.
The steamer Thorn, which for the

past three years has been need by
the Government in the river and
harbor improvement service, has
been torn down to the hull and re-

built. New machinery has been pnt
in, and all of her. appointments and
equipments have been improved
upon. She is 72 feet in length over
all, 12 feet wide, G feet doep and
draws 4. feet of water. She has a
Roberts boiler, guaranteed to 250
pounds of steam; a 10x10 high
speed engine which is guaranteed to
give a speed to the propeller of 225,
or more, revolutions per minute.

Captain D. M. Roberts is in com-

mand, and has a orew of b'ix able
bodied - -men, - u.
: She was to have been launched
Tuesday, , bnt the water was so low
that it was impossible to do it. How-

ever, as soon as the tide comes in
sufficiently to make it possible for
the boat to be launohed, she will be
sent into tbe water in proper form,
and will be gotten into shape for a
trial trip at once. ,

The Thorn is a well built boat aud

one that will stand a good deal of

strain and much stormy weather. '

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and CUldren.

km
aml

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Castorta.1

Children Cry for Pitcher! Castorfa.

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Castorta.

ChildrenCry fof Pitcher1! Castorla.'

ly or with a keener interest than in.

the marriage this morning of one of

its most lovely and attractive young
women, Miss Ollie Blanche Bell, to
Mr. John Ifnghes Neal. ' At
o'clock, at the home of the bride's
mother,' standing in an Eden of na-

ture's most beautiful flowers, sur
rounded by a ? joyous throng of
friends, and under - the inspiring
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March, so beautifully rendered by
Miss Lucy Davis, these two long ac
knowledged sweethearts plighted
their troths each to the other and
were pronounced man aud wife after
God's own ordinance, by the Rev. J.
T. Jenkins.

The bride wore a handsome Go-Aw-

gown, and held a boquet of
beautiful pink rosea. The groom in
customary dress suit never looked
happier or handsomer. Miss Mary
Bell, tho bride's sister, in faultless
attire, was maid of honor, while Mr,

B. B. Neal (.honorable bachelor)
brother of the groom, acted as beat
man.

Misses Roena Davis, Graco Jen
kins, and Master John Bell and
Thco. WebS were the ribbon bear
ers and carried fbowers.

The bridal presents were numer
ous, useful aud handsome.

After the ceremony the bridal
party, together with many relatives
and friends of tho contracting par
ties, were ushered into the wedding
breakfast one that will hng bo re
membered with pleasure by every
one who was so fortunate as to be a
participant.

After breakfast, amid the hearty
congratulations and many good
wishes of hosts of admiring friends,
the happy young couple, .accompa-

nied by many of the bridal party,
took the north bound train for a
tour to Washington, Baltimore, New
York and other cities.

"Into each life some rain must
fall," but in these may there be a
rift in every cloud, revealing the sil
ver lining. And may the sunshine
of happiness and the fair winds of
prosperity waft them safely oyer
life's billows and anchor them in tbe
haven of eternal love. D.

Elegant Dress Goods.
In drees patterns, no two alike, at 50c,

73c, $1 unci (1.25 a yard, big assortment

of styles. Baktoot'8.

Si. B. Telephone Co.

The New Berne Telephone com
pany held its annual meeting for
the election of officers, last night,
electing the same officers, P. II.
Pelletier, President, John Dunn,
Secretary and Treasurer.

The reports of the company made
a gratifying exhibit, its business
having increased, and the number
of subscribers also showing a good
increase.

Men's Fine Clothing.
Wc are opening up on our counters

this week about $1,000 worth of fine
fuits. Splendid assortment up to )25

suits. Bah foot's.

fthlnptnc Af ws.

Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt,
Joe Smith, arrived from Smithor's
Point, N. J., yesterday, light.

Steamer Neuse, Capt. Davis, ar
rived yesterday, from Elizabeth City
with a large cargo of merchandise;
and returned in the evening with a
cargo of cotton.

Schooner Cecil, Capt, Collins, ar
rived yesterday from Hancock creek
with wood.

Tonight's Parade.
Republicans who are to partici

pate in the procession tonight are
requested to form themselvei in
divisions in their respective pre-

cincts as follows:
The Fourth Ward Division on

Pasteur street, in front of Odd Fel
lows Hall, and march from there np
Queen to MacAdamized road and
down that road to the corner of
Broad street and stop.

McCarthy's precinct division will

form at the junotion of Qneen and
Pollock streets, march from there
down Queen to MacAamized road
and down that taking its position
behind the Fourth Ward division.

St. Phillip precinct division will

form at Power's Hall, maroh down

Cedar street to MacAdamized road,
down that road taking its position
behind McCarthy's division. ,

The Pavietown division will form
on Union street in front of Ham's
store, march down Pine street to

MacAdamited road, taking its posi

tion behind St. Philip division.

East and West James Citj divis-

ions will form at foot of Hancock

street, march up Hancock to Broad,
np Broad and take position in rear
of Pavietown division.

All other divisions from outside

T ..1 til J

sermon at 7.30 o'clock this evening,

Holiday I

: Suggestion !

E only a few pieces,

probably 5, left of that all

Wool, Tricot Flannel at

15c, per yard. Had 40

pieces last week. They will make

warm dresses and the cheapness

ought to appeal to those who give

sen iccable Holiday presents.

BLACK, BLUE, BROWN AND

GARNET.

November 17.

W by suffer with Coughs, Colds, and
LaGriupe when .. Laxative Bkomo
Quinine will cure you ia one day. Due
not produce tho ringins in the he id like
Sulphate of Quinine. Put up iu tablets
convenient tur taking, uunranteetl to cure
or money relundel. Price 25 Cents. For
sale at Draduam's Pbarmany, aud all other
urug num.-- .

A. LOT nice brooms ranging In price from
15 to 40 ccuts each just received at

McDanikj. & Gasrill's.

SAU8A6E-- 25 pounds fresh, all pork
sausage this morning. Fine, poultry from
broilers to full grown,. E. W. Dickersoo,
near postoQlce.

A. FRESH lot Ontario Buck Wheat, and
the very lest Elgin Butter 25 cents lb,
just received at

McDaribl & Gaskiix's.

DONT you need a real good Cocoa foot
matt If so we've got them fur 60 ctv .

McD Ariel A Gasxiia.

FINE ovstcrs SOc. eallon at Davis' saloon
52 Middle street Delivered, auv cart cltv

trie. Also served la my style day or
night ' -

OFFICE Tor Bent fJn Middle Gt. near
Broai. Apply to A II. Bahoer ,

NEW latest make Globe mounted on
handsome bronte stand marly three fv-- t

high for tale at a bargain. QSplendldly
adapted for school room or

HAVE YOU HEARD about IIey'-Kin- g

Heaters Bud EIU' pile of stluli
Blocks? If not call on J. U. Whittv&
Co., Cur. .Craven and South Fiont Sis.

YUl) can have your tool) a undid to
and put In god ccniliHon without paip

hy calling on Dh, Gii.liam, 59 B OS"

street. ' ' - . ' . ; '
GILLIAM'S Ctiogli Candy guaranteed lo
cure any cough or cold, , Only .10 cents a

package. ,

WHEN in such copfliijon that a lo

not know what ails yea, call on Da. Gil-

liam, 50 Broad itrwt -

IF your blood is out of order, Dh.
Gilliam, SB Broad street.

Take Notice I

The best tiling for New Berne that bss
ever happened. An enterprise (bat will
be ever a success,- - We ar now saw inn
cook wood, store or range itngtus,
the very nicest kind,' - and storing
it sway under law shed bouses;
ketDS drv alw.ys la rainy weath
er, and oever gets wet

We keep a large siock oi mis una oa
hsud. We out the prices on sawing, as
wears better prepaied to doit cheaper
loan heretofore, and we now deliver II

in your wood liousos or anywhere you
want It, without any tronhle to yon. only
o.va your orders to BIG BILL, the
Shingle Man. :

You can aiso oo ma um a wvor, oy
reporting to him, if his owe carts uou't
deliver the wood anywliere tbe customer
mar want 11 put. ... We have wlite dray
men sad nice tesnsa ready to tarval the
good citizens of Mew Berne, if ihej jwill
only take bold of an enterprise like this,
one that baa nerer been oflered to Mpw

Berne like this before. ,
Kespectlully, ,

'

, BIG HILL, The Shingle Man.

These floods Will be among our Arrivals this Week:

About One Thousand Dollars worth of Mens', Youth and Boys --

Clothing, --bought from large Philadelphia House at just
about one-ifii- rd price owing to advance in season. .

" AT-- -

25 Cases Shoes, part of them Manufacturers' samples on whole
sale cost. '

A very large invoice of Men's Hats and Caps, from $3.00 for a
' ' very stylish one down to about Oo. for a boys cap. v

In Dress Gppds Department WP have just ppened a beatit;ifnJ Hps
; Pf ladies' fine Dress Pattpris at MpV 39p.,' 60c,' 75p.,- - ,

"

. and L35 a yard. . - ; " '

We will have the largest stock of Holiday goods, Xmas gppds,
Dolls, Toys, Books, Games, etc,, ever before shown - in Jfew
RernB. . -

Barfoot s! I

Tki i v. f ta. .

Barfoot's I

Harness ,Dt!r-!;- j,-

grand Onnp--
opening .,: .OLajH

I will sell at Public Auction, for OAOLT,

Thursday, November 10th,

Horses, r.'ulcs,
Roatl-cart- D end Dicycl:: ! v ,

Everything guaranteed as represented.

NEW BERNE, N. 6,

Oafcta Wavtker FreeHete.
He the safe side and not run any

We have a splendid lint of under.

it for ladle .and grail emeu as low as

: a tutt and op to 4 a suit
- Sabvoot's.


